Oligopurine.oligopyrimidine tracts do not have the same conformation as analogous polypurine.polypyrimidines.
The ability of tracts of synthetic oligopurine.oligopyrimidines containing both adenosine and guanosine residues to approach the conformation of analogous polypurine.polypyrimidines has been examined as a function of tract length by CD spectroscopy. Tracts of up to 19 contiguous, alternating dA and dG residues yield CD spectra that are distinctly different from that of the analogous alternating polymer. Thus the structural changes reflected in the unusual CD spectrum of poly[d(AG)].poly[d(CT)] must require even longer tract lengths. Tracts of contiguous adenosines flanked by guanosine residues were seen to approach the CD spectrum of poly[dA].poly[dT] quite slowly as a function of tract length, requiring more than 24 contiguous adenosines to give CD spectra similar to the homopolymer. These results lead us to the conclusion that oligopurine tracts in vivo are not well modeled by synthetic polypurine.polypyrimidines with one or two base pair repeating units.